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LAD QUESTIONIULE BILL 1 NATUREEYES TURNEDOLONEL JUMPS
INTO THE FRAY envoys

1G CARDINALS

Mexican Delegates Take View

That Agrarian Problem

Is Foreign to Issues

Involved.

AMERICAN DELEGATES'
'

THINK OTHERWISE,

Friends of Felix Diaz at Nia-- i
gara Falls, Have Confer

ences With Huerta

Delegates,

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 2B. ThH
Mexican mediators, It is understood,,
are chiefly concerned now over thoi
part the land question should play In.)

the settlement of the Mexican problem.,
The view of the Mexican delegates has
been that the agrarian question Is a
purely Internal one and foreign to tha
Issues which provoked difficulties be-

tween the United States and Mexico.,
The American delegates, It is under-
stood, have Insisted that permanent;
peace In Mexico the aim of all con- -
cerned cannot be a reality unless.
economlo questions are taken Into con
sideration.

The exchange of Ideas on this phase

lAfore
Spanish liiis
ORDERED RELEASED

No Forced Loan Will Be Re-

quired of Amendiaz By

Carranza.

Washington, May 25. General
Carranza has ordered the release of

agent of Joaquin Armendlaz, a
rich Spaniard held by constitutional-
ists at Monterey and forced to draw

draft for $12,000 on Armendlaz,
who Is in the United States. The state
department took up the case at the
request of the Spanish timbassador.

forced loan will be made.
The French embassy here has ask-

ed the department to use Its influence
protection of the Mexican nation-

al bank at Durango. Directors of the
bank In Mexico City notified the em-
bassy that constitutionalists were
threatening to confiscate coin and
bullion at the Durango branch. The
embassy has asked that American
consular representatives intercede
with General Carranza.

The constitutionalist force reported
Huerta to the Spanish embassy as

having landed in the state of Vera
Cruz, is now estimated at 3,000 in
supplementary details reoelved by
Huerta from General Garcia Pena,
The exaot plaoe of landing is uncer
tain but Is believed to be Punta Bar- -
cas.

Through the Brazilian legation in
Mexico City the state deipartmlent

learned today that the situation at
Guadalajara, reoently reported threat
ening for foreigners, was tranquil and
that there was no donger.

'EL

Understood to Have Gone to

Venezuela Important De-

velopments Expected.

Port bf Spain, Trinidad, May 25
General Jose Manuel Hernandez, the
Venezuelan revolutionary leader, who
la known aa "El Mecho," disappeared
suddenly from here taday and la un
derstood to have gone to Venezuela.
It Is assumed he took advantage of
the temporary absence ef the Venezue-
lan war vessels which had been de
tailed to watch the coast slnoe the dli
covery of the presence here of General
C'Iprlano Castro.

The avowed purpose of Hernandez Is
to start a revolution against the gov
ernment controlled by Juan Vicente
Gomes,

There was muoh excitement In tha
Venezuelan refugee colony here when
news of tha departure of Hernandez
beoame known, and the opinion was
espressed that Important develop
ments might be expected shortly.

Command or Reamy Dies.

Washington, May 15. Commander
1$, it. Beamy, retired, of the navy,
died hose early today of neurosis. Ha
was retired in 1100 and was 06 years
PW,

of the negotiations, it was understood..
was tha prinoipal subject before to- -j

day's conferences. i.
The prescnoe here of Jose Requenu

and other intimate friends of General;
Felix Diaz attracted some attention.)
Although they were not believed to bo.
seeking audiences with the mediators,'
their conferences with tha Huerta del- -,

egates spread "tha belief that they
were seeking Information as to thi
persons who would be suggested lor
the new provisional government that
is to succeed the Huerta regime.

Washington Attitude
Washington, May 2K. After more

than 24 hours of calm in the Mexi-

can situation. 'disturbed only by a re-

port that Mexican outposts had fired
at American aviators at Vera Crus,
President Wilson and his advisers
looked to Niagara Falls today for tha
unfolding of new chapters In prelimi-

naries of mediation. Much attention
was dlreoted toward the eonstltu
tlonfallsts' attitude over representa-.- !

tlon at the Niagara oonrerenoe. it,
was known administration officials.
would be gratified If Carranza sent!
an agent, but they do not oonsldert
that Indispensable at this time. t

Exchanges between President Wtl- -
son and secretary Bryan ana m
American mission at Niagara Falls!
continued teday, but administration!
officials deelned to Intimate what thw
dlapatohea referred to.

ON GDNVENTiON

Speculation as to Possible

Effect of Buncombe Demo-

crats' Condemnation of

Primary Methods.

CROWD EXPECTED AT

WAYNES VILLE MEET

In Addition to 400 Delegates

And Alternates Many Oth-

ers Are Expected to

To Attend.

With the congressional convention
for the Tenth district at Waynesville
only four days hence, speculation as
to the possible outcome is more In
tense today than ever before, and a
great deal of this speculation Is basud
on the possible effect on the conven-
tion of the action taken here by tht
Buncombe county convention Satur
day In throwing out the 10 negro votes
cast In Asheville for Robert R. Ray
nolds and the subsequent stronir reeo
lutlon adopted condemning the regis.
terlng and voting of negroes and re
publicans in democratic primaries.
The report of the credentials oom
mittee which investigated the contest
over the negro votes. Introduced by
leaders for Congressman James M.
Gudger, jr., was a atrong one. The
sense of thlsTeport was given n Tie
Gazette-New- s Baturday, but the report
in full Is herewith given In full:

Whereas; It has been shown by evi
dence submitted to your committee
that during the period of registration
Immediately preceding . the primary
election held In this county' on the lrtth
of May a number of negroes were reg-

istered as qualified voters and.
Wheeras, six of the said .registered

negroes), wore 'allowed--; tq W by eon- -
sent of a majoruj for poTai
the First precinct ana,

'Whereas, four of auoh registered
negroes were allowed to vote by con
sent of a majority of tba pollholders at
the Blxth precinct, and, '

"Whereas, It developed by compe
tent evidence before your committee
that said negroes had not. been tested
In accordance with the provisions of
the state and are not qualified under
the democratic plan of organization to
vote In a democratic primary, be it

"Resolved, That it la the sens9 of
this committee that the votes so oast
by the said 10 negroes be eliminated
from the total number of votes oast
fo R. R. Reynolds,

Resolved, further, . That It is the
sense of. and will of thlo convention,
that the democratic registration bonks
be purged and the names of all n
groea appearing thereon ba eliminated
therefrom.

Following tha unanlmeua adoption
of this report by the convention, a res
olution was introdueeq by Judge Tnoa,
A. Jones, floor leadav fr Congressmen
Gudger, condemning In all partloulars
the practice followed by some candi-

dates In using negroea and republi-
cans In tha advancement of their In-

terests In democratic primaries and
waa adopted by acclamation. This
resolution follows!

Whereas. U baa been publicly
flhamd In tha newspapers, and there
has bean no denial of tha same, that at
the recant demooratlo primary nein in
this county a largo nombe of negroea
were permitted to resistor for said
nrlmarv and that a numoar or negroes
did vota In said primary, and.

"Whereas, It Has always noon ana
now tha polloy ef tha deaaeoratto party
tlfat mly white democrats shsu4 ta

In its primaries, senvantlnns
and party councils,

"Wherefore tha aantoaraus pany n
Buncombe oeun, la Bonvenlion as
sembled, does hereby antes t m'
phatlo and solemn psoiaat against fns
registration and voting ef nsgVoaa In
its primaries.

"Ba It also resolved that the Voting
and participation of republicans or of
tha members of any other poiiuoai
party, axoept bona Ada democrats. In
demooratlo primaries, la hereby con-

demned and denounoed.
Da It further reaolved, that this

convention daas hereby Instruct the
demooratlo executive committee of this
count yto adopt such regulations and
rules, or to seoura tha enactment of
tha neceseary amendments to tha pri-

mary law aa wlllp ravant tba registra-
tion and voting ot negroea In tha dem-
ocratic primaries and also to adopt
such rules, regulations or ameudraentt
to tha primary law aa will prevent lha
voting In. participation or aouvtty in.
said primaries of all parsons who are
not bona tide democrats, or or an par-
sons who will not taka an path to sup-

port only tba nomlneea of tha demo-
oratlo party"

Tbear Is stilt talk of a deadlock Id
tha Wnynosvtlle convention and with
this In prospect it la likely that tha
town will ba filled to capacity for tba
opening of iae convention. Thar wll
doubtless bo about 40 delegates and
alternate present from tha various
oountles, and numbers of other Intel
aated dernoorata will attend. 4 ra-
pe rt Is received today from Waynea-U-

that Mr. ttaynolds will epacala a
I IContlnoafl OA Iga ,1. '

RE- DISGOVERED"

Churches Have Again Found

That Men Have Bodies as

Well as Souls, Says

Rev. J. S. Lyons.

MORE INTEREST IN

SOCIAL LIFE URGED

More Aggressive Part in In

dustrial Life Also Favored an

In Report to Presby-

terian
a

Church.

No
Kansas City, May 25j "For some

years the churches have labored with
the souls of men, forgetting that they for
had bodies. Now coincident with the
movement In all public Instructions to
get Into a more Intimate relation with
the lives of the people they deal with,
the churches have hu
man nature.

This statement was made to the gen-

eral assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States (South-
ern 1 In session heer today by Rev. J. by
B. Lyons of Louisville, Ky as a pre-

face to the report of the Joint com-

mittee of the Presbyterian bodies In
the United States appointed to pre-

pare a united declaration on Christian
faith and Christian service.

The report urged that the churches
take a more aggressive part in the
social and industrial life of the com-

munity.
"We believe that the church is not

only the appointed means of salvation
from eternal death," the report says,
but that witli the state and the fnmily

she has a distinctive work in bettering
the soolal relations of men in this
world.

"The vast increase of wealth and Its
nnequal and often unjust distribution;
the development of. great Dusinesa
corporations which "flistliafge mtjT)r
the functions once belonging to 'he
individuals, and aa the result of this
the weakening of the sense of Individ-
ual responsibility for social wrongs;
the fostering of .vice as an Instrument
to private gain, and the submergence
of the lower classes In Ignorance and
poverty all are reasons why the
church should apply those principles
and quicken those motives which a.e
essential to all true and lastlr.s re
form.

"It Is the duty of Christian citizens
to observe those principles of our re-

ligion which require that every man
shall do his full share of the world's
work, which oppose Injustice and tyr
anny even when they are entrenched
in the usacea of our civilization. We
should endeavor to lead men In a self
respectlntr. g way, this self
maintenance being understood to In.
cludo a fair return for labor, sumotent
to support the man and his family,
conditions of labor that are safe and
healthy,, opportunity to provide against
Illness and old age and relief from la
bor one day In seven.

"We believe that Inasmuch s many
of these evils are rooted hi tha past
and have grown with the development
of civilization, they oan be eured only
by concerted and organized effort on
tbe part ef all goad oltltens.

"Our ohuronaa, therefre, should al
ways encourage voluntary organiaa
tlona for the betterment ef social sen.
dltlona and urge thai members to oo
operate In them,"

Tha report of tha systematic benefl- -
aence oommittee. which, oontaina
recommendation tbat tha woman
eounoll of tha ahuvoh no longer bo
permitted ta span4 (Is (rwft funds, was
erduped to ba taken up fata today.
Tha women's prgsAizaUims In the
ohutt wars prepared ta eypoae that
provlaiwn ef the report,

GUDGER HAS MARGIN
IN HENDERSON CO.

Hsadarsonvtlla, May 15. Delegates
from the various psauincts mat In tha
llandurson oouuty democratic conven-
tion Saturday and sloctad delegates
to tha various eomlng conventions,
endorsed the record of Senator Over-
man and the national administration
and oleeted a permanent phalrman
and secretary of tha ooavontlon. Sev-

eral contests u.d digersaoe 'arose In
tha naming of Jalegates to tha con-

gressional sonvsntlon tq ba bald In
Wayneeville next Friday. The com-
plete returns from last , Saturday's
primary gavs J. M. Gudger, for con-
gress, Mi votes; K. H. Reynolds, lis;
and J. H. Merrimon, 12: antllng
Gudger to 11 delegates, Reynolds I
and Merrimon 1.

Tha pamphlets conisinlng tha pro--
ceedlnga of tha thirtieth annual ses-
sion of tha North Carolina Teaohera
aaaembly, which was held In Raleigh
last November, avs being mailed out.
While tha copy for tha pamphlets had
been finish rd fur sometime, tha print-
er have been very Mow la getting the
volume on tha prnaa. Tba pamphlet
contains Mf pages and every datall
of Uis meeting Is given In the so- -

ouvut Tbe books will be of Sarvtcs
and ba very lntraun to nil thai
teachers and others sine attended tba!
piaaung last yaax,

s to Washington Tomorrow

To Consult Progressive

J Leaders on Party ,

Policies.

1 FIRE OPENING

GUN PRESENT WEEK

lently Is Not Going-- to

ait Until Return From

'pain Before Beginning'
' His Attack.

shlngton. May 25. Colonel The- -.

Roosevelt will be received by
lent Wilson tX the White House
row afternoon. The - president
J the oolorsM to lunch with him
r. Roosevelt found it Impossible
ch Washington .In time. He sent
however, he would be delighted
1 on the president during the
oon.
nel Roosevelt's visit to the
House will be his first since

and his second since he retired
the presidency. On his former

did not see President Taft as
ter was put of the City.
ressives . In congress today
tanning to talk over the.poll-tuatlo- n

with the former presl-imorro-

Representative Hlne-o- f
Illinois, In charge of pro-- e

congressional campaign work
ed with his party colleagues
inounced that the progressive
ton in congress would have an
inlty to go over the situation

Me colonel, while he is In the

ainebaugh will go to Phtladel- -
id there meet the
company him to Washington.
'ately after Colonel "Roosevelt's
before the Geographlo society

vw evening he and the pro- -
congressmen r ' will go Into

over party plans.' Senators
nd Polndexter, Representa-nbaug- h

and others In both
HI be present and the con- -

rp undoubtedly will cotlnue un-

til n qdlonel leaves for New York
1 ; m

"Tt is the destr of Colonel Roose-- "

fold Mr. Hinebaugh, "to receive
t hand from the senators and
"ntatlves detailed statements
nference to conditions In their
ive states and to advise and
with the delegation relative to
frressive program of legislation
sixty-thir- d congress and other
ngly Important matters upon
future action by the progres-- t
contemplated."

Jitm Significance. '

Bay, N. Y, May ti.CoU
posevelt's trip to Washington
i new signlfloanoo when It

tday that the former
nt would hold an Important
nee' with prominent progres-ner- e.

oonforenee will determine In
loajrure plans to ba followed In
I the ball rolling for tha fall
gn,
el Rooaavalt has been nrgad
y of hla supporters sine his

from South America to loea no
a taking Issue with Prealdent
without waiting for tha form-tin- g

of tha campaign, Ha said
days ago that ha desired to

at nt politics as mueh aa pos-mt-ll

sftsr his return from
but raoent events have oaused

oensidsr tha question ' of
g lnta tha fray at anoe.
U ready has expressed tha o- -
n to tha Wilson admlnlstm-dvocao-y

af tha canal tolls ex--
i aot and to tha proposal to
i 000.000 ta Colombia. It la nn- -
1 that ha will maka hla sever- -

eke upon tha president's for- -
'loy and upon tha operation ef
arwood tariff law, '

boan auggairted that by re
silent tha colonel wauld Prrepublicans to get into the

M. with their arltlolsma ef tha
politics. This suggestion has

mtderable weight with tha nt

and It 1a not Impreb-,- at

before ha aalls for Europe
and of this Veek he will flra
nlng gun In what Is expected

.he hardest fight af hla eareer.
to ftLeet RrfiublU-an- . V

he possible outcome of the
ngtoa trip la a meeting between
1 Kodsevelt and the republican
a. Kaporta that auoh a meeting
take place reached Oyster Bay
it waa said that at this meeu

e presidential campaign of 1111
is candidacy of Colonel Rooae- -
u a Joint republlcan-progreaeJ-

wouLd ba broached. The latter
t1on waa scouted by Colonel

volt lie did not deny specifics!- -
waver, thai ha might meet re-

in members oi eongraaa while
"htngto;. ,

Naval 'stoma Chao.

mih, ria 'May II. Tha ea4
t tha four stockholders In tha

wt American Naval Ntorae
nr. IU ba railed In tha United
dirtrtu court this afternoon at

Goes Through Third Reading

With Majority of 75

House Seething-- With

Excitement.

LOUD CHEERS FOR

VARIOU SCHAMPIONS

Proposed Amendment to Meet

Objections of People of

. Wester Is Given

Attention.

London, May 2B. The Irish home
rule bill passed Its third reading In
the house of commons today by 4 ma-
jority of 78.

The vote was: For, 862; against,
274.
" The house was seething with ex-
citement from the moment the speak-
er ' took the chair. Members of the
various parties Indulged in loud out-bur- ts

of cheering when their respec-
tive champions entered the cham
ber while at the same time mocking
banter was Bhouted from the oppo-
site benches.

Mr. GanznnI, the unionist who on
Saturday defeated C. F. G. Mastman,
chancellor of the duchy ot Lancaster
In the ' at Ipswich met
with such an uproarious welcome on
his Introduction that' he appeared
glad to escape from the limelight.

-- The Right Rev. Hon. James L6w-the- r,

the speaker, took an early oppor-
tunity today of applying balm to the
sores left by the violent incidents of
Thursday last He frankly admitted
that he should not have used the ex-
pression he did when he asked Andrew
Bonar Law, leader of the opposition.
whether he approved of the disorderly
demonstration by the unionist mem
bers. ...Tha.. apeakfljv-apliealaitot-

premier to give the Utilise some infer.
matlon regarding the bill to be Intro-
duced after the passage of ,the Irish
home rule bill for the amendment of
that measure so as to meet some of the
objections of the people of Ulster.

In response trf the sneaker's nlea.
Premier Asqulth announced that the
amending bill would give effect to any
agreement which th government was
still hopeful might ba reached. Ho
said that If at the time of the Intro
duction of the Irish home rule bill to
the house of lords no such agreement
had been reached the amending bill
would emfiody the substance dt-th- e

proposals outlined by him on March
9 In the hope that after discussion an
agreement might be secured.

On Maroh a Premier Asqulth told
tha house of commons that before the
bill became operative a poll would ba
taken of the parliamentary electors ot
each county of Ulster to decide wheth
er those counties ahnuld be exoluded
from the provisions of the Irish home
rule bill for a period of six yeara from
the first meeting of the new Irish par-
liament. If the majority of the voters
wora In favor of tha scheme the.ooun.
ty wauld automatically ba excluded
for tha prescribed period.

LOOT LIGHTSHIP CARRIED
. CREWS OF FOCRTUKN MEN

Glasgow, Boatland, May 15. The
lightship Halifax No. 19, whloh waa
lost with her erew In tha breakers of
Lleoomb island carried a eomplament
of 14 whan aha left here, according
to oftlslal anaauaoomant today,

Indiana Visit President.

Washington, May II. Black Eagla,
nephew to Chief Joseph, and a delei

gatlon of other Hex Peroa lira. lane
from Idaho wera among President
Wilson's visitors today, Rapreaenta- -
tlva Uurtoa pf Idaho aoonnrpaalad tha
delegation to tha White House. They
came ea tribal matters.

George Itoterta AptMrintnusnt.

Wasbingtoa, May IS. George
Roberta, director of tha mint, was
brought forward again today for ap-
pointment to tha federal reserve board
by Senator Kanyoti, who conferred
with President Wllaon on tha subject.
Mr. Roberta waa ona of those origin
ally under consideration.

Poat left 120,000,000

Washington, May II. The will of
Chariot W. Poat of Battle Creak, Mich,
who. flu 4 at Bant .Rarbara, L'al., on
May I, filed nara today tor probata,
leaves tha bulk e an aatata eat Unites
at 110,000,000 to tba widow, Mrs.
Lai la T. Peat, and a laughter,
Jorle Post Close.

Wblla working at tha plant of tha
Carolina Vanaar aompany, Jamaa
Parker anataina4 aarlnua lnjuriaa
when bis hand caught Id a maobina
lit "lot operating and two of lha fig
ures were tadly crualiad. Tha accident
bappeoad Tburauay pignt and tna in-
jured man m removed to the UUt--
mora hospiial, wiiart ha T4 .. aires.

Ceremony Marked by Unusual

Brilliance, Preceded by

Short Allocution by

The Pointiff.

' Rome, May 2B. At a secret consis-
tory .held at the yatlcan this morning
Pope Pius created IS new cardinals.

A number of bishops of the various
countries were ateo confirmed In their

At the same time official announce-
ment was made of the creatoln of "

Consignor Bello, patriarch of Lisbon,
as cardinal. His name had been re-
served "In pectore" at the cpnslstf ry
Of 1911. '

The ceremony, which was accom-
panied by all the brilliance usual on
such occasions at the Vatican, was
preceeded by a short allocution after
.which the names of the new cardinals
were announced as follows: Monslgnor
Louis Nazalre Begin, archbishop of
Quebec, Canada; Monslgnor V. Guis- -

asolay Mendez, archbishop of Toledo,
Spain; Monslgnor Domenlco Seraflnl,
assessor of the congregation of the
holy office; Monslgnor Hector Jrenee
Sevin, arehlbishop of Lyons, France;
Monslgnor Della.Chiesa, archbishop of
Bologna, Italy; Monslgnor John Cser-noo- k,

arohblshop of Esztergom, Hun-
gary; Monslgnor Francis von Bettln-ge- r,

archbishop of Munich, Bavaria;
Monslgnor Felix von Hartmann, arch-
bishop of .Cologne. Germany; Mon-

slgnor F. G. 'Pllfl, archbishop of
Vienna district; Monolfrnnr' Phillipp
OulBtlni, secretary of the congrega
tion of the Sacraments; Monslgnor
Michael Lega, dean of the tribunal of
the rota! Monslgnor Sciplo Tecchl,
assessor of tha oonslsterlal congrega-
tion; Right Rev. Francis Aldan Gas-Que- t,

presldant-'U- t 'ha awgnal btif
dlctlnea.

The pontiff was ourrounded by all
the members of the sacred college liv-

ing in Rome and by those who are
now here, Including Cardinals Gibbons,
Farely and O'Connell.

The pope appointed Cardinal Fran- -

ots Delia Volpe to the ofllee of cham-
berlain in which position he will di-

rect the affairs of the church during
the convlave.

Cardinal Dlomede Falconlo, former
ly apostollo delegate ' In the united
States, also waa raised to the mark
of chamberlain.

The allocution of tha pope was
Btspng appeal wof. political and so

cial paaoa through restoration of re.
atoratlon of religion and tha Influence
of tha ohuroh. t

CANADIAN VESSEL

51 GEBERG

Stem of Royal Edward Twist

ed by Blow Damage Re-

ported Not Serious,

London, May IS. Tha ateama
Royal Edward of tha Canadian rArth.
era tit earnship company eolllded with
an laaberg lis mllea east of Cape Race
while on her voyage from Mo aortal to
Avonsnouth. "

Tha captain, In a wlreleaa message
to the owaera today, described tha too-bn- rg

aa a very large one' aad said that
tha ateama struuk It and-o- n while
going "dead alow" In a dtinae fog.

Tha Royal Kdward'a steam waa
twisted try tha blow and aha was mak-
ing a little water In the forepeak. .Tha
captain deolared tha damage waa not
serious but that It would ba necessary
to dock her on her arrival In Kng
land. A later message aaya tha Royal
Kdward la making on water but that
aha baa bea brought to a. atop In tha
fog. - .

Kalfhar of tha neaaagea Is dated.
Vnlmnartcd, Hajra Wlroicaa

Montreal, May . A wlreieaa
patch waa reoelved hare Baturday
from tha Royal Edward. In It Captain
Woeton explained that hla ship had
"grated and Iceberg. ' According to
tha steamship offlolais tha Teasel was
undamaged.

RUTHER70RD G0E3
TO E. E. REYNOLDS

BpprUi to 1Tb e Gaaotte-New- a.

Nut hart ordtun. May 11. OfScia ra-tu-

pf tea county convention hra
dmioriaj glue Rutherford connty to
Ilejrnolds by a, small eoiurentioo m- -
jwity and a popular Vote of ft over J- -

M. pndger, jr., the ainoial vote being
aa follows? Reynold. JJ.JJ; Gu4nr,

Mnrrtmna. .it: Moor. .12: Har
rison. J3: out pf a total of f copgree--.

GUXITIIAIj RASCOX PUT TO
DEATTI BY HTERTA, REPORT

Bl Puso, Tex., May 2 5. Unconflrm-- J

ed reports are current hurt that Gen-- J

eral Eugenio Rasoon had been execnt--4

ed at Meaioe by order of General Hu
erta. The rumor emanated from Tor'
reen.

To Rasnmo Conferences,

Washington, May 26. President
Wilson will resume his semi-week- ly

conference with tbe Washington cor!
respondents Thursday, It was an-

nounced today at the White House,)
however, that tha president will not
discuss tha Mexican mediation. Tha
conferences were abandoned a month,
ago.
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